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This application w6 liled on 13.01.2016 with a pmyer for issuarce of

direction to R2 i-e. Mr.Sonam Bhagwari restmining her fiom blocking online

acc€ss to the company's bank accounts, ffom blocking online pay'rents from the

accounls md for blocking online payment from that &counl mai'ruined with the

C€ntral Bank of India, Ashtley Hall, Dehradun.

2. Th€ applicarion hd been supplcnented by an affidavit dated 23.02.2016. In

Pat! 4 a categorical avements have b€€n mad€ thal R2 is indulging in activities

crusing hafm and prejrdice to the day to day bus;n€ss ofRl company by s€nding

npeated communication to the C€nlral Bank of lndia for stopping b;* op€mtions.

It has also b€en pointed out that the curent accounl ha beer ^pe.aEd on an

eilher/or mandate basis since the year 20 | 4. lt h6 been alleAed thal the Btuch
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Manager of Centrsl Bank of lndia has changed the ope.ating mandare of the

Cunent Account (3158135118) ftom an €irhe./ or mandate to joint mode of
opemtion withour approval ofrle petitioner or withou! ey resolution ofthe board.

3. Notice of the applicarion s well a5 the additionat amdawrr was iisued.

Despne serv;ce no one has pur on appeamnce on behalfofnon-appl;canr.

4. I have heard Mr.Saurabh Kalia. leamed counselforthe appticdrperitioner.

5. A perusal of rhe inler locarory ordeN passed by this court shows thal the

parlies have b€en talkina seltlenent which appeN 10 be at an advec€ srage. tn the

order dat€d 03.02.2016, the panies have made joint sratemenr that dEti sntelnenl

has been preparcd and only on€ or lwo issues were pendihg for findl setrlenent.

6. Be that as i( may, rhe day lo day business of the company cunot come to

stand still and the op€mtion ofrhe bant ecount cannot be stopp€d in rhe manner

done. The op.ration ofthe bank accounr ofthe company is pemissible on o either

or mandate basis. The nandate could only be by a resolution of the Board of
Direcbrs. There is no such r€solndon passed by the BOD. In such a situation Bek
would be well within its righr to permit oPemlion as w6 aoing on.

7. Accordingly, the Central Bant oflndia tuhrley ttall, DehradLrn, shalt altow
the banl opemtion as per the anangement which were in oDeration on 29.09.2015

whcn this petnion was fi6t ne.toned unless allered by a rcsolution ofthe BOB.

This order shall op€rare till rhe nexr date of heering i.e.. 10.03.20 I 6.
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